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TWO MILLION IN fUM
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bo of over J.ooo,nno rr ald by
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rr I'Tn. Mnokrata' pells bfour.ht
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UtSCRIPTION HATH
One yr. by tarrld.l00

M. d' lllril by carrier.. I Wj

I Mix. dillrn4 by carrier.. 1X9

1 Month dHIerd by carrier. .M

One year by null 4 00

Kl months l.jr mall.......... 100

Any erroneous reflection on In

character of any nMi, firm or

corporation ami any mlMtatnniKtit
hlih may appear In tlia columna

of Tha Kiprtms will b iladly
corrected upon lla bring brought to
tha attention of ilia msnftfement.

ri'llMSIIKIL
I'hona 41. I'hona 41.

Throa ninniha by mall....... 1 00 ;

Hlnsla ropy - .0

Clvta All lha Local Ns i"?T'in News by U. P. Wirt Dally

--BETTER ENGLISH WEEK."

bappinrM find It; It lid loo tlua
lo thrill."

It la Col. O'Notlls I'l'--a that tha
Ih4 aay to Dktapn ilia mlihap of
having aoitidlMHly i( on your bat la

to baiig It up.

And thereby hnjt t lain, hut
It won't bo told hro.

(ti ay lo aerp your fiahiing
iiiiitd Itilai-- t la lo rtiiM lo admit
that you are dlarouragrd.

Homo of tha hardml workers In

the orld work harder IxsrauMi they
manaKo to find a llttlo tln.o for
play.

Tim truth of tha mailer U that
!llii hi no loo inmh money lo

I not (inn of I hit mo .l rom-nm- n

mIMakes of tho avcragi man.

Tell It to Mr. tfinrlnlr LewU,
of "Main tilreel." A real

. el la romlnjr, lo 'hlrkatu Hin.

I.m't that ateppiiig away from the
trerlf

'l .Simp mix a ho nolleea Dial he
ai'ldom loiiea tin Piad uen ho
knows the way.

Itenlilet iM'lng tha ulur retxirter ol
tho heal dally paper In Crady coun-

ty. Tom Phillip I a ho a pretty
Food political fixer. This probahly
explains how he happened to he
elected aecrelary of the Young lK-i-

orrata' club.

lan't It utrangn, how tho other
fellow's Job la always ao much eaa
lor than your own?

Cot ready lo bo in tha parado
on Armlntlce Day.

Tho Avt-nu- o i.f l.li;ht In Washington lll pr. nonl a brilliant ! lai ln

on ArmMiio ly. Tim phi!prh hia iho J.'ib-- porml to tho Imlld

lK bi'W Ilm nriim parley will bo hidd. It la bunted at 17ih end It.

slreela. Th" t aro Hi IdcH. TI'O Jeweled lie Mure, aiinpelid
m M'leeti tin-in- , Mrelihea hi ria H feet, S Inches of pni It roimlMa

of 37.'-- Jeida In ninny robirn. Tho reiitrnl mibiritt hhowa tho nallmial

V.HVH and tmia of arms of tho eight vlxlllna nnllona at tho arms parley.
Tim prlnl will bq fliwid llubleil with Rnnt aenn IiIIkIiIh. Tho enllro Avemio

of Light lll Ih lined with IJiutuin liimpa. Klvliuc a tonhllko flare. Tho

dlfphiy will Inht at lent thirty diiya after Nv. 11.

To Make a Success
1. B Producer. Work and earn, to help increase

the world's ods and thereby decrease the cost of
nct'cMlirs.

2. Mak Budget I'lan hw will of

your iticomc. Io not live from "hand to mouth."

3. Record Your Expenses, Keep track of where

your money goes to sec how you conic out with reject
to your estimates.

4. Keep Your Money in a Rank. Pay bilU by cheek
and ut your Mirplin regularly in saving. This keepj
your money safe and helps you to save.

5. Carry Life Insurance. It is nn investment not
an expense a protection to your dependents after you
ore folic.

6. Make WilL P.e sure your ''hottc is in ord. r."
for" you never know when you will be called to the
"great beyond."

7. Own Your Own Home. F.ven if you have to go
in debt for it, your greatest satisfaction will come from

living under your own roof.

The First National Bank

'Health Institute

The Oklahoma ChIIcrc for Women nn.l the ("hick.vha
mIkh'I arc joining with rilnralioti.il institution in observing T.rt-tr- r

I'.tiKlih Week." November 5 In Nvrnil.rr II. To n-- c a tritr
expression, in violation of Ihr requirement of "'betlcr English,"
wc think it will l.c generally agreed that thU i a "move in the

right directum."
It is a lamentable fact that frw of in. young or ol. t.cak our

niother-tngti- c as well as we should. Kvrn though we may not

indulge in the use of Mich barbarism as ''have saw ami "I taken."
wc daily but her tlie "King's English" in diver ami sundry atro-rioii-

way. While wc may not he guilty of violating the ordinary
rule of grammar, wc use word loosely ami put tlirin together
in way whiih jwrvert the iirw.sc of language. The loose use of

word i one of the common raur of loose thinking and loose

thinking is one of the most formidahlc obstacles to the notation

of all our great roblcms.
"P.rttcr F.nglish Week" is, therefore, to he welcomed, not

alone because it conduce to the culture which it i possible for

rich and oor alike to hisscs l.nt also hecausc it i a irrreuisite
to the better thinking which the well-bein- g of the body politic and

the perpetuity of democratic institution demand.
A tag which the student in the school are wearing thi week

reads as follows: T.cttcr Speech A drive which asks for no

money but urges you to increase your own capital. How ? Im-

prove your speech." And herein is a suggestion worth while to

anybody. The business man, no less than the laborer, the lawyer,
the writer, the doctor and the minister, can increase his efficiency

by learning to use language more accurately.
The imKirtancc of teaching Knglish in all the schools, from

the primary grades to the college, cannot be overestimated. It
is a serious reflection both upon our secondary schools and our

colleges that frequently young men and young women emerge from

them without the ability to write correct Knglish. "Hitter Kng-

lish Week" should serve to briirg home to teachers as well a

COLLECE MOUND ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Kl:ih May. Mr. and

Mr. Will Sholti vl-ll- el at tho homo

of Mr. and Mm. Judd Fh"H

Mra. Ma 1'rhan of Itudi Creek

dlHlrht vlKlted her il.uiKliler. Mrs.
Anron Curtis hint Krldny nnd

Neil R. Johnson, Cashier.Phil C. Ki.ld. s.

Opens In Gotham

liy t'nlied PreKn.

New York, Nov. 3. Tho moiit

hoiilc:i ever
held In tho t'nlied Slates started
hero tixlay, with tho .".nth nnnunl

ntlng of tho American Public
Health Asualullon.

Tho IIe:illh Inxtllute, from tixhiy
to tho 11th, will nfr-- r to visitors
from nil purls of tho North Ameri-

can Contlnenty lis well us fror over
aens nn opportunity to willies In

actual operation every i!iaso of
health work conducted In hi ely.
There will bo more than forty demon-s- i

nil Ions. The IiiKlilutn I sponsored
by tho American Public Health Asso-

ciation, tho Health Ivpartmcnt of
Iho New York Slate Department of

Health, tho United States Public

A STOLEN SMILE 'ER TWOstudents the vital imjiortanrc of tlie study ot our own language.

LET "OLD GLORY" WAVE.

("hern rternord of Rush SpriiiRI
vlnlted nt tho homo of Dan Harrison

Snlurdiiy nltf.t nnd Sunday.
J. If. llakrr fcai moved from this

community to Uuh SirlnH.
O. V. W'ndo and family visited

Mr. and Mm. Aaron Curtln Sunday.
CoorRO Stanton nnd family vlnltcd

at tho homo of .Mr. nnd Mrs. Judd
Shotta Saturday.,

Kd Thurmnn hiis loaaod tho J. 11.

rhikor farm and will bavo ehnrga
o ftho place wl year.

Grandpa Diikos" nnd son Hob were
In Hush Springs Saturdiy.

Mr. and MrsM. II. Mymnt worn

In ItiiHh SprliigB nSturday on busl-no- s.

Mr. nnd Mrs. . Baxter Klrkpatrlek
went to Rush Springs Saturday.

The Christian church wero

selling pins and cakes for the lene-fi- t

of tho cliur.h fund in Rush

SprinRS Sntiirdny.
SliiKlng serviced wero welt

Sunday illicit.

Health Service, tho National Health
I Council nnd tho Committee on Pub

The banner of stars and stripes is the symbol of al that
I America meifns. onowho kmwsit.,oriiu and history, it is

much more than a piece of cloth. It stands for liberty, equality,
the most beneficent government and institutions the world has
ever known, all the might and glory of a great republic and the
moral grandeur of brave men who have botnc it in many a battle
for a righteous cause.

Hecausc of what it typifies our flag should be honored. Wc
should bare our heads when it passes and should manifest our

pride as Americans and our devotion to American institutions by

displaying it on all patriotic occasions. Kvery home, every busi-

ness house should have a flag and use it as occasion offers. Armis-

tice Day offers an opportunity. Let "Old Glory" wave every-

where as we celebrate the ending of the great war and the heroism

of our soldiers.

Number S938

THE OKLAHOMA NATIONAL BANK
Chickasha, Oklahoma,

Official Statement (Condensed) to the Comptroller of

Currency at the close of business Sept. 6, 1921.

Raaourcas.

Loana and Discounts . .833,924.K4

Overdrafts J.125.22

U. S. Liberty Loan Bonds 40,617.85

U. 8. llonda to aecura Circulation - 25,000.00

Bonds and Warrants .. .................. .......... 68,435.85

Federal Reserve Bank Stock .... 5,250.00

Furniture and Fixtures 5,067.00

Bank Building 82.500.00

Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer 1,230.00

CASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE 324,463.62

TOTAL 11,388,624.08

Liabilities.

Capital Stock $100,000.00

Surplus, earned 75,000.00

Undivided Profits, net 27,036.85

RoBcrvcd for Taxos 63048

Circulation 24'600-0-

Borrowed Money ... . 13,878.05

DEPOSITS 1,147,478.70

TOTAL 81.388,621.08

The above statement is correct. F. T. CHANDLER,

The Bank That SERVICE BUIXT.

Attost C. B. TURNER, Cashier.

lic Health ot ho New York Academy
of Medicine, with tho cooperation of

approximately one hundred other
orgnnlntions.

Sunday, November i:ilh, will bo

Health Sunday, nnd the
of tho leading churches is expected.

Beginning Monday, November Hlty,
Iho week will be devoted to tho Fif-

tieth Annual Meeting of tho Ameri-

can Public Health Association nt tho

"It Is tho duty of cveryono to
innko at leaxt ono pcrxon happy
during tho week," said the Sunday
Hchool toucher. "Have you dono so,
Wilder

"Yoa'm," replied the boy.
"That right. Wlmt did you do?"
"I went to see my aunt, and he

was happy when I loft." Clipped.

A RuHsian Jew wanted to heroine
an American citizen, and this I

how he filled out thre of the ques-
tions on his naturalization blank:

Name Joseph Levlnskl.
Horn Yos,
MuHincss Rotton.

Sir Perry Well, old thins, how do
you feel?

Sir Sidney I'vo Juat eaten some,
ox-ta- soup and feel qnito bully;
how about yourself? '

Sir Tercy I've just eaten some
hash and I fool like everything.
13. G.

DO IT NOW.

Hie"
Problent

f Sfe

Kach of us can help to hasten recovery in business and in

employment. How? Well, there is that little improvement you
have long wanted to carry out around your home or your place
of business : do it now. There is that purchase you have had in

mind for quite a while but have held back because the price was
too high: make it now. Your d dream of build!:!

your own home has heretofore not been realized because of this,
that or the next reason: build it now. There is that money you
have been saving in the hope of being able to invest it safely and

profitably: invest it now. You have been wailing for the right op-

portunity to launch that more aggressive plan for developing your
business: do it now. You have been feeling pessimistic for many
months but find yourself half inclined to adopt a more cheerful

and courageous attitude: do it now. Forbes Magazine.

A GOB OF GOLD.

In litvestnie
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

It requires expert
KnowIcJgic to acizc op-

portunity and avoid

risk.

The Chickasha Nation-

al Bank wishes every

one of its depositors

to prosper beca use
their success means
more success for the

bank.

We zealously guard
the welfare of our

patrons and gladly
lend our facilities to

investigation.

DR. ETHEL EARL
Licensed Chiropractor,

frhone 441.

401 Colorado Ave. Chlckaaha.

J. ROY ORR
Lawyer

Office In Courthouse.

What is the most interesting thing on earth right now?
About half the gold of the world half of all the generations have
handed down since Solomon, of all that has been mined since, is

now in one country. It has retreated, as gold docs, to the safest
snot on earth the United States. It may prove the sheet anchor
of civilization. It may prove a financial rock of ages. It may

new cook Book causes,
baking revival

A now cook book which has Just
been published for free distribution
is responsible for a sort of home
baking revival in this town. This
book, the "New Dr. Trice Cook
Book," is so crowded with good

as well as now and
unusual receipes that every homo-lov- er

In town has been trying them
cut to see how really good they aro!
The index covers recipes for griddle
cakes, waffles and biscuits, pios,
loaf layer and angel cakes, cookies,
crullers, doughnuts,
shortcake, and many other good
things.

For those who have not yet been
able to procure a copy of this won-

derful book on home baking that
Is so easy for every housekeeper,
even the most Inexporienced, to fol-

low we add that it may be pro-

cured free of charge from the Price
Baking Powder factory, Chicago. If
Interested in good home baking
(and what housekeeper is not?) it
will pay you to write for it.

turn out T. N. I. That depends. Whatever happens that gol
of gold is a superlatively interesting thing. Victor Murdock in
Wichita Eagle.

CAPITALISTS.

EADS & M'CUNE
Architects

, Room 417

First National Bank Building

Chickasha, Okla.

Telephone 1535-R- .

Offices First Building S. Sugg
Theatre

DR. A. S. RIDDLE
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Eyes Carefully Examined lor
Glasses

Chickasha, Okls,

Pennsylvania railroad announces that it has about 140,000

stockholders, 65,710 being women. Average holding is 71 shares
for each stockholder.

The thing called capital is a system of millions of units, band-

ed together into a big organization, like a coral reef. Ownership
of wealth in America still is, in the majority, in the' hands of the
people.

Every person, with money in the bank, is part of the capital-
istic system. Enid News.

THE VIEW OF MR PRICE.

CHICKASHA TYPEWRITER
EMPORIUM

Distributors for Woodstock Type-

writers. Cleaning, repairs and

supplies for all makes ot machines
122 N. 3rd St. Phone 13.

PILES
Cured without surgery. No pain,
cutting, sloughing or detention
from business.

DR. G. R. GERARD
Nlnnekah, Okla.

DR. LULA MORRIS

Chiropractor
206 First National Bank

Building. Phone 1624.

SHEEP INDUSTRY CROWS

Quebec, Que. The Bheep industry
in the province of Quebec has had
a steady growth, and there are now
more than 1,000,000 sheep in the
province.

C. B. MARCH
Fire and Tornado Insurance, ,

Bonds, Loans.

Phone 93. 208 Tye Bldg.

LSI M;JI UK fOSEJOi

In his review of business conditions at the close of last week,
Theodore II. Price, he well known writer on financial topics, noted
encouraging symptoms as follows : '

"In so far as America is concerned, nearly all the facts of the
commercial and financial situation are encouraging. Credit is

abundant. The reserve ratio is again higher, at 71 per cent. We
have a gold reserve so large that it is plethoric. It gained $14,-000,0-

last week. Interest rates are coming down, as witness the
reduction of the rediscount rate by Federal Reserve Banks last
week."

In spite, of the foregoing facts,. however, Mr. Price observed
that enthusiasm is lacking in business circles. The reasons for

this, he thinks, are political in their nature, having to do with the
serious problems yvhich the government is facing. ,

BUILD BIG DRY DOCK

Esquimau, B. C The new dry-doc- k

under construction at Skinner's

Reford Bond Alger Hilton
Adrian Helton

Bond, Melton ft Melton
Lawyer

Rooms 409, 410, 411 New First
Natl. Bank Building.

Underwood Typewriters

F. K. Wilcox, Jr.,
Salesman. ,;J

PHONE 1S90-R- .Cove here, for the Dominion of Can
ada, will be able to accommodate
the largest vessels afloat.


